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2019 UPCOMING EVENTS: 

24 January  - Y11-13 course 

confirmations 
 

29 January - Y13 Peer Support 

Training 
 

30 January  - Y7 and Y13 start 

school 
 

31 January - all students at 

school, meet at the auditorium 

8:50am 
 

6 February - Waitangi Day, Public 

Holiday 
 

26 February - 1 March -  

Y10 Camp 
 

4 - 8 March - Y7 Camp 

Kia ora koutou whānau 
 

The end signals the start of a new beginning and amongst the 
farewells and best wishes for the holiday and festive season are the 
stirrings of the excitement for a new year ahead – such are the 
seasons working within a school environment.  
 

Thank you to families and members of the wider school community 
who attended our Junior Prize Giving last Thursday to celebrate our 
students wide ranging achievements through academic, sporting and 
cultural endeavour. It is a pleasure to see students crossing the 
stage with genuine pride, having ‘Deserved their Success’.  Well 
done.  
 

He rawe and congratulations to all the Houses on their ‘Through the 
Decades’ Arts Week performances crafted over Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week. The rivalry, fun, colour and creativity 
mixed with courage, student leadership and house spirit is always 
memorable. Pisa rocked the school house with music from the 80’s 
by Twisted Sister and ‘Footloose’ dance grooves to take out this 
year’s title. A key to the success of this event is the energy and 
leadership by Year 10 students combined with the commitment and 
support from staff - thank you.  
 

Two of our students Bella Dickison and Jasmine Dunnet have been 
selected for overseas exchanges for part or all of next year. Bella is 
off on a 3 month STS exchange to Canada and Jasmine is heading 
away on a Rotary exchange to Germany for the year. Both students 
leave in January and we know they will be superb ambassadors for 
our community. Best wishes and go well.  
 
 

Baking and giving Christmas Cakes with aroha can bring such 
happiness. Home economics teacher Tineke Hayes worked 
with a number of Year 9 and 10 students to bake, ice, wrap and 
deliver 50 Christmas Cakes for elderly people in our community. It is 
a lovely gesture of community and kindness that brings real joy to 
both the recipients and the students. Tino pai team. 
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COMMUNITY NOTICES 

Pounamu Award - Top All Round Year 10 student - Jayde Wilson 
 
Koru Award - Girl - Runner Up to Top Year 10 student - Holly Dalzell 
Koru Award - Boy - Runner Up to Top Year 10 student - Anton Weir 
 
Junior Dux - Top Academic Year 10 student - Holly Dalzell 
 
Cromwell College Cup - Top achieving Year 9 student - Travis Labajos 
 
Cromwell Rotary Club Award - responsibility and leadership in Years 9 
and 10 - Jayde Wilson 
 
Ryan’s Cup - outstanding contribution to the life of the Junior School -  
Joshua Hancock 
 
Cromwell Rotary Club Award - responsibility and leadership in Years 7 and 8 - Angus Drinnan 
 
Cromwell College Award - contribution to the sporting life of the school - Olivia Geneblaza 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Otago LC Championships - Dunedin 

Ariana Webb, Oliver King, Emma Morton & Lachlann MacTaggart  swam from 

Cromwell College. 

Emma got 1st in 100m breaststroke, 1st in 200m breaststroke, 3rd 50m 

breaststroke. 

Lachlann got 1st in 50m freestyle, 2nd in 50m butterfly, 3rd in 100m breaststroke, 3rd 400 

IM. 

MUSIC NEWS 

Year 8 Music students recently held their end of module 

concert. A small, but appreciate audience of parents listened 

to various musical items including two songs ('Best Day' and 

'Forget You' performed by the whole class with students 

either playing guitar, ukulele or keyboard. Individual students 

performed various items including; MacKenzie Klemick 

(Piano) Grace Naylor (Clarinet) Alrenzo Martinez, with 

support from his brother Alredd (Duo Piano and Guitar /

Voice) and Guitarists Flynn Wilson, Bjork Swain and Edward 

Lawrence (Final Countdown) My thanks to Austyn Reyntjes 

and Alyssa Dolphin who were the Masters of ceremonies for 

the concert and Cameron Miller who was our guest 

performer playing 'Have yourself a Merry little Christmas' on 

the Flugelhorn. 

 

Cath Forsyth and Trish Copland (Year 8 Music) 

Kids On Board Website: Do you need some ideas of things to do with the kids over the 

holidays? Perhaps you’re going away and looking for a good playground, walk or cafe that’s 

family friendly? Everything listed on http://kidsonboard.co.nz has been tried, tested and 

LOVED by other families. Can’t find any info on the area you’re looking for? Ask other 

families for their ideas on the Facebook page www.facebook.com/KidsOnBoardNZ   

The Camp To Remember – From a students perspective – Myah Scott 

 

Recently 81 Year 8 students, 7 teachers, and a handful of parent and 

student helpers from Cromwell College spent 5 days at the Tautuku 

Adventure Camp in the Catlins.  

Year 8 Camp at Cromwell College has always been something spoken 

about years after attending. This is for a number of reasons. Jungle Wars; 

a modernised capture the flag game, the legendary Mud Run; the 

explanation is in the title ladies and gentlemen, every year there is mud 

and a lot of it - A real credit to Izzy Misisco who came prepared with a 

swimming cap and goggles.  

Team building, tactical challenges, the Wednesday night game of 

Sock Off; a game involving a large number of mattresses used as a 

ring and socks. The objective of the game is to take off your 

opponent's socks before they take off yours. It may sound pretty 

monotonous to some, but in the opinion of many who have competed 

in this game before; it's anything but boring and incredibly 

entertaining.  

The last day’s trip to Curio Bay, the Petrified Forest, and the Macleans Falls was also a hit. 

Students explored rock pools, sighted seals and sea lions, and some were brave enough to 

swim. With this being said; Year 8 Camp has got to be the best camp on offer to students at 

Cromwell College. Friendships are formed, new experiences are gained and there is 

something for everyone.  

Tautuku is the camp to remember. 

YEAR 10 HOME ECONOMICS COMMUNITY SPIRIT 

Trade Me Listing - Cromwell College School Uniform Boys Shirts  

Up to 4 x XL Cromwell College boys short sleeved shirts.  

My son was 184 cm (6 feet) tall when we bought these and this size fitted best because of 

its length.  
 

Measurements:  

Front: from bottom of collar to hem 67 cm (26.5")  

Back: from bottom of collar to hem 77 cm (30.5")  

Front width from between each under-arm: 63.5 cm (25")  
 

These shirts cost us $42 each and are in excellent condition.   They've been used for just 

one school year. Selling these for $20 each ($80 for four). Pick is in CROMWELL (not Akld).  

Postage additional and will depend on number of items you purchase. Maximum cost of 

postage will be $15.00. 

On Tuesday 4 December, a group of Year 10’s went out into the community to deliver 

Christmas cakes that had been made by the Year 10 Home Economics students. It was 

such a lovely experience for young and old alike. These students got to meet some very 

kind, caring members of our community, have a little chat and wish them all the best for the 

festive season. Well done to the students who delivered these cakes, you represented our 

College very well. Thanks to all staff who helped with deliveries, and also to the Year 9’s 

who helped with the icing and packaging of these cakes. Merry Christmas. 

Tineke Hayes - Home Economics Teacher 

Jayde Wilson 

JUNIOR PRIZE GIVING 

Several staff have been recently farewelled. Lee Anne Kane our Head of Faculty Social Science 
leaves us after 20 years teaching and supporting staff and students. We will miss Lee-Anne’s 
collegial work with staff, her excellent teaching of commerce and social studies and also her 
commitment to education beyond the classroom from Model EU trips to Christchurch to establishing 
our ski programme and supporting numerous Year 10 camps to Kidds bush. Neil Stuart has spent 
almost 3 years with us and he has been a popular teacher and respected colleague. Neil has 
secured a full time permanent position at Mt Aspiring College starting next year. Learning Support 
Coordinator Vannessa Anderson has accepted a full time position teaching at Poolburn Primary 
School and is excited to be returning to the classroom. Janice Scott will fill the Learning Support role 
until a permanent appointment is made later next year. Next year Year 7-8 teacher Rachel Smith will 
be on maternity leave. Holly McDairmid is on maternity leave for a further 12 months and Rachel 
Cassaidy will continue in Holly’s guidance counsellor role. Congratulations to Dana Smith who leaves 
us for a permanent leadership team position at Hawea Flat School.  

Finally, a sincere thank you to Mel Gerritsen who has been a tumeke tutor teaching our kapa haka 

group for the past two years. We wish Mel and her whanau all the best with their move to Hamilton.  

Kia ora and thank you to families and our school community for the 

generous support of students, staff and the mahi in our school. It 

makes a huge difference! Our vision ‘Best I Can Be’ can only be 

achieved if we mahi tahi and work together. Thank you for the direct 

support of so many initiatives and activities and the encouragement, 

the input and the feedback that will enable us to continue to 

improve.  

Have a Mere Kirihimete everyone and a relaxed and refreshing holiday break. Ka kite anō 

Mason Stretch 

Principal 

 

Holly Dalzell Travis Labajos 

Joshua Hancock Natalia Geneblaza Olivia Geneblaza 

Winning House - 

PISA 

2nd - CLUTHA 


